
for her fiance, found shot on 
the night of January 37. 
MO. DrYden ,  broke down ...V-
eral times under the strain 
of the occasion, and 550 taken 
from the court room at wallow 
Intervals, crying "My Gthlond." 
Later Its the evening, 110162,1% 
she lapsed into a state come 
Plee calm and otter uncon-
cern. 

It was brought out that the 
young woman was of the high-
est type of woman-bood, and 
the evideuce, showed the 
charge against the accused a 
physical inthoesibility. Miss 
Dud= freshman ;atelier AU- 

dent of Rising Star, Se say-
ing at College Rua. and is the 
beneficiary to a $20,000 Maur-
er., policy left her by Me. 
Smith. 

First wanees on the atand 
was Dorothy Vandagriff, of 
College Rut Frank Harrell and 
John Chamberlain. both mem-
bers of the cast on which the 
defendant and the victim were 
working. gave testimony of the 
events connected with the Play 
practice on the night of the 
killing. Christine Settle read 
from a diary supposedly that 
of Garland Smith, Riley atii- 

lard, Graydon nuemos. and 
Canon Clements were before 
tee Jury m order to identify 
the handwriting in the book. 
Other persona all the stand 
were. William Leslie and Lorene 
Childers. 

Solon Clements graduate 
government assistant, served 
as judge. And was assisted by 
Mendell Huebert. G. R. Colter 
and Clyde James were lawyers 
for the defense, and Charles 
O'Neall prosecuting al tomes 
was aided by Helen e Dote. and 
Christine Settle. H. C. Gerard 
was viscid, 
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For Your Choices. 
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La Ventana Beauty Election 
Closes Today; Don't Forget To 
Go To The Bookstore And Vote 
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Voting For Eight Annual 
Beauties Will Be Ended 
Today; New Method Used 

Twenty-Six Pictures Y'rech Regent Joins 
Are On Exhibit 

In Bookstore 	
Textile Fraternity 

More Than 700 Attend 
Annual Double 'T' Show 

Proceeds Of Second Annual Presentation To 
Be Used To Decorate Trophy Room 

Unemployment In s u r a nce 
Question Is Topic For De-
bate With Team From New 
Mexico University 

Upholding the negative of the 
question. "Resolved, That the sev-
eral states should adopt some form 
of compulsory unemployment In-
threance." a Tech team composed of 
Heber Ellsworth and Clyde James 
will meet a team from the Deliver-
siq of New Mexico here nest 
Wednesday evening. 

Wednesday's debate will be the 
first engagement for this pear for 
Tech, and is of interest also becaum 
it is with a school which is In the 
Border conference of which Tech 
recently became a member. 

Several Teen debaters have been 
working out for the squad accords 
Inc to Miss Annals JO Pendleton. 
debate director. 

The New Mexico team u composed 
of one Bennie with three pears de 

!Fish Prexy 
Is Popular 

!Man Now! 

bating experience and a junior with 
two years experience. Place of the 
debete is to be announced later. 
There will be no admission pnce. 

Fish Russell Brown is today 
the most popular man In the 
fresbman class! 

Brown, freshman president, is 
the only one in the first year 
class who knows who the freth- 
map esealteotaelethol6908thiegagga--, 
was held last Thursday and 
Friday by Toreador and fish 
class officials. Flfteen coeds 
were candidates. 

No one Is to know who was 
elected until the night of the 
annual fish ball. March 5, at 
which time the winner will be 
crowned. The other 14 coeds 
will be in the queen's court. 

Voting for the selection of eight 
besutles for La Ventans will be 
concluded today, according to Rob-
ert "Red" Huff. editor of the 
'ar book. Twenty-six pictures have 
been on display at the Tech book 
store for the past three days. 

Each voter Is remnred to select 
eight beauties and number them m 
the order of their selection. Any 
One voting for leas than eight 
beauties snit lose his entire vote. 

The method used this year for 
tbe beauty selection le new to 
Texas Tech, Here-to-fore. some 
celebrity chosen by the annual 
staff has picked the members for 
Lae Bonilas.ce SHRDLU ETOLN 
cism on the part of the students, 
this year's steel decided to have 
the election carried on en the 
campus. It seems to have met with 
more approval. Out of six promi-
nent students interviewed, only 
one seemed to be against this 
method of election. 

Think It Fair 
Basil Hill, president of the "T" 

asociation. says. "I think this 
makes it fair for everyone." 

Jack Durham. president of the 
senior class and captain of 1930 
and 1931 football team. said, "By 
this method. all beauties can be 
given a fair and impartial trial." 

Don Maddox, president of the 
Student body, said, "It eliminates 
the idea that the election might 
be crooked, and popularity ts not 
envolved." 

Misr Vonctlle Gilkerson. of the 
Las Chaparritos club, said, "I 
think it is a very good way to 
hold the election." 

Miss Virginia Murray. president 
of Las Chsparritas, Raid I don't 
see any improvement" 

Vernon Jones, vice-president of 
the D. K. Club, said, "I think it 
is the fairest means we have ever 

The election is being sponsored 
by the senior els* and_ is under 
the direct eupervision og Jack 
Burnam, president of the class. 

Plans Made For 
Conference 

Expenses To Be $26 For Ten 
Days: Is One Of Nine Held 
In U. S.; Christian Ideals 
To By SiTessed 

Plans Inc the 1932 Hollister con-
ference, to be held at Hollister, 
Missouri, lone 3-13, have been 
made and submitted by the plan-
ning comthitee, which met in Dal-
las:, Noverneer 14 and 15. 

The conference is one of nine 
held in tee United States each 
summer by the Young Men's Chris-
tian associatIon and the Young 
Women's Christian association; the 
Hollister conference is the one for 
the district consisting of Arkansas, 
Missouri, eexe - . Oklahoma and 
Louisiana. 

The theme for the coming meet 
sill be "Tovearei a Endal order 
based on the religion of Jesus," 

be $16 for board and room. $8 
Expenses for the ten days will 

for registration, and fare there and 
back. This in about 810 from Lub-
bock, according to Jack Boyd, di-
rector of the Tech YMCA. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to enrich and enlarge the Chris-
tian experience of Y members, and 
to challenge indifferent and per-
plexed students to a reasonable 
and effective Christian lie. It Is 
also held to inspire and equip 
prophetic personalities to work for 
brotherly human reletIonships 'and 
to train the A.scociation leaders 
to plan and carry out effective 
Programs on their campus, 

To Plan Services 
The services will be planned by 

a committee of adults and stu-
dents and led by various members 
of the conference. A series of 
morning addresses throughout the 
conference will be devoted to the 
Problem of social and political in-
stitutions in our world. The eve-
ning series will deal with the prob-
lem of how. and under what con-
ditions. Christian personality comes 
into being in individuals. Each topic 
discussed will be subject to a spe-
cial study group at the same time 
throughout the conference. A stu-
dent can choose the one he wishes 
to follow. 

Another period, which, according 
to Harry Bone, has proven very 
popular in past years. Is the in-
formal appreciation hour. During 
this hour each day some person 
will lead students into deeper ap-
preciation of mug., poetry, and the 
life and Ideals of other races and 
oat our 

Plans For Young Peoples' 
Reaii 
	

e ray 
A 'Young Peoples' revival for 

which plans were made in the B. 
S. U. council. has been announced 
for the week April 3 to y. Dr. 
John Captor, Baptist student state 
secretary of Dallas, is to lead these 
meetings. which will be held at 
the First Baptist ditereh. 

Mr. John W.'Carpenter, member 
of the Board of Dirertors of Texas 
Tarts, was taken into Phi Psi, tex-
tile engiueering fraternity yester-
day afternoon. He is the first 
honorary member to be admitted 
to this chapter. Charlie Wooldridge 
and Jack Maddox, former mem-
beer of the textile engineering de-
partment were also initiated. 

"Mr. Carpenter is the daddy of 
the textile engineering school" said 
Mr. ht. E. Heard, professor in the 
department. 

There is a $250 scholarship given 
each year by Mr. Carpenter to 
the textile engineering thphomore 
having the highest ,  average. 

A dinner wire held following the 
initiation honoring the new mem-
bers. A large Matador blanket was 
presented to Mr. Carpenter. which 
was made by members of the PM 
Psi fraternity . . 

Several projects ere under way 
in the department now. Some of 
the students are working on rayon 
bridge sets while others are making 
some animal covers to be used on 
Tech stock when it is taken to 
the Stock Show in Fort Worth 
this spring. 

A. W. S. Starts 
Point Sy stem 
For Officials 

Office Holding Is Limited; No 
Girl Can Get More Than 
100 Points; Major Offices 
Are Worth 25 Points 

Vocational Guidance Is 
Discussed By Ellsworth 

Dr. Ellsworth discumed 'Voca-
Coital Guidance" at a meeting of : 
the Froth Y council Monday night, 
at the home of Dr. F. W. &perks.  
Council members gave their views 
and a general discussion followed. 

These meetings are held weekly 
and are open to all interested 
fres rime e. 

Annual Hodge 
Podge Will Be 

Friday Night 
Plans Are Completed And The 

Decorations Are Finished 
According To President Bil 
Stubbs 

--- 
Fish Are Guests 

Dance Is To Be Strictly Infor-
mal With The Wearing Of 
Suits Forbidden; Special 
Feature Is Announced 

Members of the froths.* 
clam win he tbe ;weds of the 
sophomores tomorrow sight at 
the bodge podge at the Up-
town Other palace. "Plans are 
complete and the decorations 
are finished." said Bill Slubbe, 
president of the sophomore 
class. "We believe that this 
year's affair will he larger and 
more elaborate than any ever 
held before." 

Stubbs says that only date 
bids will be sold at the door, 
stag bids suet be ebtained at 
the booth west of the Teak 
post office some lime today 
or tomorrow. No Fade hid, will 
be given at the door. Seniors 
Juniors and Sophomores are 
noted to get their bids early. 
"The dance will be strictly us-

formal." continued Stubbs, the 
girls wearing either cotton or linen 
dresses and the boys wearing 
trousers and sweaters or jackets. 
The fish boys most wear green 
ties." 

Plan Extra Feature 
Sam Shumate and his Rythm 

Kings will furnish the music for 
the dance. He will have several 
specialty numbers worked out for 
Program. The main feature of the 
evening will be at 9te0 o'clock. 
This ie to be a surprise to all, 
according to Stubbe. 

The motif of the dance rs 
fond and absolutely new," said 
Stubbs. "We have tried to get 
a sheen,- that thee nem. _ beer 
used before and yet be appropriate 
for the occasion." 

This dance is an annual ablate 
which is given by the sophomore 
class honoring the freshman class. 
All freshman are awned to attend 
and bring their dates. 

Gates Is Given 
Ph. D. Degree 

Work Is Done In 1930-31; 
The Dramatic Works And 
Translation Of Sir William 
Lower Is Thesis Subject 

W. B. Gates, arsolate profes-
or of English in Tech. was notified 
ecently by the University of Penn-
elvena that he has been awarded 

doctor of philosophy degree for 
he work done there In 1930-31. 
"The Dramatic Works and 

Translations of Sly William Low-
er was the subject of Professor 
Gate's tbesle. He received his 
bachelor of science degree in 1018 
from Masai) College at Jackson 
Mississippi, and his master of arts 
degree from Vanderbilt university 
at Nashville and at the Unlyereity 
of Michigan at Ann Harbor in 
1923 and 1927, respectively. 

Mrs. Gates, assistant professor 
of Spanish. will receive her Ph. 
D. degree from the University of 
Pennsylvania this spring. She did 
her work for this degree at Michi-
gan in 1926-27 and at Pennsyl-
vania in 1930-31. 

Physics Club Fields Regular 
Meeting; Miller Is Speaker 

The Physics dub 5411 hold Ps 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
on the chemistry building at s:30 
o'clock. Mr. Kimsey Miller, a grad-
uate student, will give the principal 
speech,  

All members and interested stu-
dents are urged to attend . 

World gold production is 20 000 - 
000 ounces annually. 

Several Witnesses On 
The Stand For 

Defense 

Archeological Workshop Will 
Be Opened For First Time 
During Gathering; Monu-
ment Will Be Unveiled 

Es' BONNIE THOMAS 
Assistant News Editor 

Several outstanding men inter-
ested m frontier history and 
acheolog• will attend the annual -
:reeling of the Plains Museum :so-
ciety here tomorrow, winch will 
present the background for a great 
deal of pad!, Tawas Ufa • 

Featured among other high lights 
of the day, the archeological work-
shop to the attir of the chemistry 
building Wilt be opened for the 
float time to the nun,  The col- 
lection which had been under  su- 
pervislon of Dr. W. C. Holden for 
the peat three years, in made up 
of materials sent in from various 
parts of - the•state, and reconstruc-
tions made in that department, 
Exhibitions there may be viewed 
between 5 and 6 o'clock Friday. 

The planting of the monument 
marking the site of the "Old 
Singer store" will be another out-
standing feature. Mr. R. C. Burns. 
of Lubbock. will officiate at the 
ceremony preceding the unveiling 
of the atone, to mark the loca-
tion of the first early trading port 
for pioneers M. this section. A 
short history of Lubbock will be 
given at the scene of the dedi-
cation, about three miles north-
west of town. 

Granberry To Talk 
Dr. J. C. Granbery, will open the 

afternoon division of the daye's ac-
tivities at 4 o'clort in the en-
gineering auditorium. erplaining 
The Value and Flare of a 

Museum". and Professor P. A. 
Kleinscbmidt, head of the depart-
ment of architectural engmeering 
will follow with a speech on "Local 
Art Possibilities." Dr. M. A.  - Stain-
brook is to read from the diary 
of a freighter who came to Texas 
with one of the early wagon trains 
in 1852, and Dr. Holden will re-
view the history of the Singer 
store, preceeding the trip to the 
scene of the monument ceremonies. 

At 6:15 o'clock refreshments will 
be served In the tea room of the 
home economics building, and the 
evening program will begin in the 
chemistry building at 7:30 o'clock. 
with the supervisor of the con-
vention going the first address. 
R. C. Burns will describe "An Ex-
pod1tion in the Panhandle to 1873" 
and the evening will be concluded 
with a talk on "The Frontier So-
cial Life on the South Plaine" by 
professor H. B. Carroll. 

To Sponsor Exhibit 
In connection with the meeting, 

Professor Kleinschmidt will spon- 
sor a local art exhibit In the en. 
gineering auditorium. Charcoals, 

(Continued on Page 41 

Washington I s 
Remembered At 
Tech Assembly 
Dupree Is Principal Speaker 

At Special Convocation: Is 
200 Anniversary; Principles 
Of Washington Set Forth 

Ideals Named 
Speaker Says That Washington 

Was Man Of Destiny; Needs 
Of Day Met By President 
Who Placed State Above Self 

"If today we had the prin-
ciples of Washington, of ideal 
cilizenthip, what a power we 
could be:" stated the Ifon, 
George W. Dupree in Isis ad-
dress in the college gymnasium 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Judge Dupree was the princi-
pal speaker at the special ro0 - 

 rocation. celebratiog the 200th 
anniversary. of the nation's 
first president. His topic was 
"Principles of Waehingtoo as 
Applied Today." He named un-
Leifieboess. honor, and self-sac-
Wire as the outstanding char-
acteriellbe of the great man. 
etVathingtou." Judge Doeiree said 

"was a man of destiny, both in 1732 
to solve the problems of the Anted-
can colonies. He came when their 
industrial life was at a low ebb." 

People Sought Freedom 
Belore the American Revolution, 

the speaker continued, certain  
 ideals were at work in the eastern 

hemisphere. People were strivirig 
for the downfall of the "divine 
rights" of kings. They were seeking 
freedom of worship, true represen-
tation of the masses. and a recog-
nized equality of men, To realize 
these Ideals they came to the West. 
Washington was the culmination of 
all that ehey sought. 

"He measured up to the social 
needs of his country. ; he met the 
challenge of his day wills an am-

YoRitar tormigiali AKag aag 
exponent of advanced agriculture. 
of education. and of a high moral 
code. Them when the war came, 
he met the challenge again and 
led his men with bonesty of par-
pore and integrity of self." 

Judge Dupree told how Wash-
ington emerged from private life 
after the war to asawer the calls 
of his countryment. "At the con-
stitutional convention, he placed 
the ideals developed across the 
Atlantic in that immortal docu-
ment, the constitution, as a safe-
guard of liberty and equality. 

Poses As Universal Chinn 
"He rose once more as a uni-

versal citizen when the demand 
cause for a leader to put the new 
document into execution. As the 
first president of the United States, 
he began to perpetuate a frame-
work that is our heritage today." 

With a concluding reference to 
the nations present internal Strife 
and poesiblllty of war, Judge Du-
pree urged that Americans should 
revive for a reconberrated citizen-
ship the Meals of Washington. 
"One" he said, "who is written 
into the annals of American  lils- 
ton', never to be forgotten or wip-
ed out." 

Chess Club Elects Officers; 
New Tournament Is Started 

Officers for the cooling year were 
elected by the Chess club at a meet-
ing Thursday night at tho home of 
Dr. R. S. Underwood. They are as 
follows: Williani Luce, president; 
Luther Williams, vice-president; 
Homer Duncan, secretary; Inez 
Hensley. treasurer: Eleanor Sim-
mone, reporter; Roddy <Faker, 
scheduler. 

At a meeting toraght in room 207 
a check-up of the entries in the new 
tournaments started at the Last 
meeting will be made and several 
matches are to be played. Twenty-
two have entered and each sill be 
required to play ebout thirty games 
this term. The winners will receive 
prices.  

Minerva Moore 4-II club girl of 
Mt. Vernon. Ky., produced 2.020 
pounds of tobacco on an acre and 
made a profit of $275. 

Rollins Will Be Speaker 
For Sixth Annual Texas 
Tech Engineer's Banquet 

Event Set For Next, 
Tuesday Night 

At Hilton 
BY LLOYDGLOVCR 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Mr. J. F. Rollins, consulting en- 
gineer of Fort Worth, will be the 
main speaker at the sixth annual 
engineering banquet Tuesday night, 
March 1, in the Matador ballroom 
of the Hilton hotel. 

Prof. H. F. Godeke of the he. Z 
department is the toastmaster 
while tbe principal speakers for 
the various classes are the follow- 
ing Hill Garrison. ed E., /maim. 
James Loughridge, C. E., junior: 
Margaret C. Robinson, A. E., sopho- 
more; and John Crawford, C. E. 
of Slater:. freshman, 

In addition to the regular pro- 
gram there will be several special 
numbers by the members of the 
faculty and the student body. Jack 
Caeteel one his orchestra will fur- 
nish the music. The decorations 
will be very, minutely carried out 
In respect to the colors of the 
Engineering society, according to 
Al Simmons, chairman of the dee- 
ora cu. committee. 

Tickets On Sale 
Tickets arc now on Sale in the 

main entrance to the engineering 
building for $1 for members and 
$1.25 fee non-members of the EV- 
gathering society. Engineering stn- 
dents must obtain tickets or have 
a reservation made by tomorrow
afternoon, afternoon. states Frank S. Mad- 
dox. 

This is the second of the three 
main events staged by the engi- 
neers each year. A ball is given 
in the fall term. the banquet in 
the winter, and an outdoor picnic 

l in the spring term. The traditions 
are all :sponsored by the Engi- 
neering society and members oe 
the engineering faculty. 

Adams Speaks 
7-To Aggie  laluf 

Discusses Phases Of Work From 
Engineer's Viewpoint; Stock 
Judgers Get Medals; April 

I 29 Set For Aggie Dance 

0 V. Adams. dean of tbe school 
of engineering, was the nrinel• 
pal speaker at a recent meeting 
of the Tech Angie club. 

Dean Adams spoke on: "Irriga-
tion and Drainage as Applied to 
Agriculture from the Enguther'e 
Viewpoint." In his talk, Dean 
Adams said: "The agriculturigt 
and the engineer- are each debtor 
to the other." In diecue.sing the 
history of irrigation, Dean •Adama' 
stated that man has known 'about. 
irrigation as far back as the* 
are. written records and that now-. 
adays, any Irrigator may 'use the* 
water so long as he returns it, 
uncilminisbed and unpolluted to 
Ihe stream in order to protect the 
riparian owner. 

With progress in irrigation has 
come the necessity for regulation 
and one now has to go through 
legal procedure in order to trans-
fee water from one place to an-
other. "The use of water Is reg-
ulated with a slew to requirement, 
of the land: he continued "and 
careless usage by the consumer 
is puniehed." Colorado was one 
of the first atates to regulate ua. 
legation by law. 

Consider Three Things 
Engineers consider three . things 

in the irrigation problem: first, 
the amount. of available watex, 
second, how much land can be 
irrigated: third. type and quantity 
of crops which can be grown. Then 
he nets himself the question. "will 
it pay?" In order to decide wheth-
er or not it will pay, he calculates 
the cost of the irrigation works 
in regard  to legal expends. sur-
veys. construction. maintena.nce, 
and operation, cost of growing the 
crops in which is included the 

(Cons tuned On Page ei 

Disarmament Policies Are 
Discussed By Tech Grasp 

The iateet developments of the 
Disarmament, conference at Geneva 
were discussed by the Y Interna-
tional Relations grout,  at a wee, 

 ing „sat Monday night in the Y of. 
fice. 

The group Inas been receiving let-
ters from a Yale senior in attend• 
once at the conference giving his 
personal observations. They include 
much information not given in 
newspaper reports and aid the 
group m a better uaderttaildlug of 
the situation according to Glynn 
Coker, group chairman. Various 
angles of the religious controveray 
are to be discussed at a meeting 
next Monday 

Early Texas Life Is To Be 
Reviewed At Plains Museum 
Society Meet Here Tomorrow 

First Debate 
Is Wednesday 

teacher, gave a tap dance, and 
Mary Frances Gale and Dorothy 
Wilson dogged. Evelyn and 
Fetelyn Jeffreys and Virginia 
Robertson sang "How's The 
Time To Fall In Love," A 
plantation scene and orchestra 
special were given between acts. 

The girls choruses featured 
three numbers, "Bend Dowel 
Slater". "Concentrator'," and 
'Buck Dance." The men were 
seen in "On Revival Day", 
"River Stay 'Way From My 
Door," and "Jonah:.  A male 
quartet sang "It Don't Do 
Nothin .  But Rate." The grand 
finale, with the entire com-
pany on the stage singing the 
"Matador Song" coded the 
Ounce 

The first Double "Ts Min-
strel was given last ining, 
and after its successful recep-
tion. the athletic club decid-
ed to sponsor it annually. 
The third event will come test 
February, 

Chemistry Society Holds 
Debate On February 23 

"Resolved that Solution is a 
Chemical Phenomenon," was the 
subject of the debate held by the 
Chemistry society Tuesday night. 
The debaters were: Hughes Gilllang 
Vernon dons;, Rector P. Roberts. 
and R. C. Davis. 

.• Who tesirreotwebein. roberely in-
augurated by the A. W. S., has as 
its number the limitation of duties 
of leaders in the girls' social clubs 
on the campus." according to 
Hazel Gnome, president of the 
A. W. S. 

Upon investigation. It was dis-
covered that there were only a few 
girls who raffled the responsibility 
of all the clubs. "These girls have 
so much to do that they can not 
do justice to their respective of-
fices and the majority of the 
members have nothing to do," 
stated MISS Gruver. "This is un-
fair to both sides." 

"To avoid this overworking of a 
few girls," Miss Gruver continued, 
"The A W. S. has assented cer-
tain points to certain offices. 100 
points being the most any girl can 
have." 

eLajor Offices Listed 
The major offices, in:godly. the 

A. W. S. president. home eve- e 
 nomics, club president. Forum r 
 president and the student council s 

 president. receives 25 ethos. The a 
 sub-major offices, class Preeidenth, t 

social club preeldents. Las testes 
president, members of the Y. W. 
C. A. cabinet, and other officers 
of the A. W. S. council, Forum, 
and Student council are assessed 
20 points. The minor offices—mem-
bers of the A. W. S. council, oth-
er aliens of social rinks. mem-
bers of student, council, other of-
ficers of Las testes, and upper-
class sponsors of freshman and 
sophomore commission are assess-
ed 15 point. The sub-minor offices 
—other officers of W. A. A, home 
economics club. inter club thunell, 
department club, members of the 
student publications. and other class 
officers are asressed 10 points. The 
major membership in Las testee, 
home economics club. W. A A., Y. 
W. C. A. and the Forum are so-
erased 5 pointe. The minor mem-
bership in departmental clubs, lit-
erary societtee, honorary society, 
members of freshman and sopho-
more commission and social clubs 
are assessed 2 points. 

These announcements have been 
In the hands of the respective clubs 
for the past three weeks. These 
clubs and organizations are to 
make a report of their recom-
mendations and suggestions to the 
A. W. S. council. 

This is the first step taken in 
promoting the system, and infor-
mation concerning tt will be ob-
tained at a later date. 

Hazel Groover is president of the 
A. W. S. and Voneile Gilkerson, 
appointed by that organization 
from the Forum, is chairman of 
the committee which drew up the 
recommendations for the point sys-
tem. 

Miss Elisabeth Dryden was 
vendicated by jury of the fleet 
degree murder charge brought 
against her in the mock-trial 
sponsored by the Pre-Law club 
last Thursday night to the 

GOLD FOOTBALL LOST 	engineering auditorium. 
Lott: Cold foutball awarded fol. 	The defendant., named in the 

lowing the Tech-Simmons football 	Silting of Garland Smith, 
game, Return to George Langford 	reek sophomore. appeared on 
for reward.—Adv. 	 the stand in deep mourning 

Proceeds of the Double "T" 
Minstrel. given by the "T" club 
In the high school auditorium 
Friday night, amounted to 2110, 
according to Basil Hill. Presi -
dent of the organization. More 
than 700 attended the annual 
affair, the second of its kind. 
The profits will be used for 
decorating the club's trophy 
room in the gthinaelum 

The Lao Chaparritas social 
club won the $10 cash prize 
for rolling the most tickets. 
The money was presented to 
Virginia Murray during the 
intermission by Hill. Misses 
Zella Relgel and Johnnye Gil-
kersou, directors of the show, 
were also recipients of gifts 
from the athletes 

More than 100 students and 
faculty members took part in 
the two hour program. Prof . 

 M. E Heard, of the textile 
department. was the interlocu-
tor. There were 10 end men. 
Levis Walker, local dancing 

Tech Coed Vindicated By Jury In 
Pre-Law Mock Trial On Thursday 

MILITARY QUEEN 

The honor of reigning as mice 
of the first military ball at Tens 
Technological college went to Miss 

l 

Julia, Davis, above, daughter of Col 
C. A. Davis. commandant of th 
Tech cadet corps. Miss Dams is 
freshman in the school of Moors 
arts and was selected for the non 
ored position by members of th 
cadet corps. The dance was he 
Monday night following a reception 

 yen for officers of the two loca 
National guard tunics, reserve Of 
fibers and Legionnaires. 

-Or '$e 

Julia Davis Is 
Military Queen 

toffs Julia Dolts. daughter o 
Col. Charles A. Davis, coven:mode 
of the military organizations on tin 

us, was .queen, at the tirs 
hall geld - soeiloWisight-  

the 	
and 

 on the corner of Coll A 	 g 
d Tenth street. 

The patriotic theme v as used in 
the decoration of the, dance floor. 
Red. white, and blur streamers 
farmed a simple canopy and the 
spectator's platform at one side rep- 
resented the gallery of a Southern 
mansion. 

J .lack Casteel's orchestra furnish-
ed the music. In addition to regu- 
lar dancing, there were specialties 
Owing the evening. 

Although the armory . has been 
open 'since October. the reception 

 military ball were the first 
formal functions that have ever 
been held there. 

e 

Junior Teams 
Are Selected 

Livestock And Dairy Junior 
Judging Teams Will Repre- 
sent Tech At Annual Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show 

Member: of the junior livestock 
and dairy teams who will go to 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock, show 
during the first of March' were 
announced Tuesday afternotfn by 
Prof. R. C. Sloe cry, coach .  

The dalbe team is made, up of 
Jamey Hazel, Spur: Cheetea Hof- 
stedler, County 	Line; 	Robert 
Huser. Grange,'; N. K. Snodgrass, 
'Lubbock: P. C. Wiley, Valley View, 

Final Livestock Tea 
The men on the livestock team 

are: Buford Browning. Fluvanna; 
Harlon Howell, Bortenfield: Ben 
Jenkins. Gad; James Pune, Lub- 
bock; Curne Williams. Lubbock. 

This Is the sixth year that the 
livestock men have made the trip. 
The dairy team is the first of Its 
kind to go from Tech, There were 
19 eligible men in the junior 
advanced livestock judging clam, 
from which the teams weer ee- 
lected. 

Latin Club To Meet March I; 
charge. 	 Dr. Carter Will Be Speaker 

The Tech Latin dub well meet. 
The Chinese government L. soon- Monday night. at 1'30 °Cloth in 

soling an exhibition of limeys cote room 217 of the ad building. Dr 
too products in Shanghai. Allan L. Carter, head of the Mg. 

Oh department will speak on: 
Belfast. Ireland, is eePeleng an - The Roman Alphabet.' Following 

average of 2.000,001) linen handker- Dr. Carter's talk there will be  en- 
chiefs a month to the United Stat.,  tertainment of various kinds. 

Dr, Jerome Smith Explains 
Uses Of X-Ray To Pre-Meds 

Dr. Jerome Sleuth, of the Lubbock 
santberhuo. was the principal speak- 
er on the program at the Pre-Sled 
club meeting last Monday evening 
His subject was "The X-ray and Its 
Use in Diagnosis and Therapeutics". 
At the conelueion of hie speech Dr. 
Smith invited the club to visit him 
at the.  eanitanum and see bow the 
X-ray is used. 

The club will meet at the Earl 
clinic entrance at 5 o'clock Monday 
afternoon and will be taken to the 
X-ray rooms for a demonstration 
and explanation of the work .  

Mr. Milton Harbor, tumor engi- 
neer, gave several vocal selections. 
Alter the program. routine business
Waz discussed with Jack Mickie tn 



TIME 
AND 
TIDE 

• • . 

BY WILL BRISBARTON 

SIZE POLITIC'S 

WALTER E WYATT, brother of 
 Senator Hattie Caraway of 

Arkansas, appointed and they 
elected to succeed her late deceased 
husband in the U. S. senate. was 
charged in Waverly, Tennessee, 
with violation of the prohibition 
laas by possessing intoxicating 
liquor and a still.. 

RETIRED 
Tv COBB, baseball veteran and 

deposed hero of sandlot base-
ball hopeful:, has turned to golf. 
Says he: 

"It's a great game because it 
humbles you. Chasing the little 
white pellet makes you a better 
sportsman. I never want to shoot 
In the seventies. Why? It'll make 
me take the game seriously like I 
did beechen I'm an odd 80 thoot-
er now and that .suits me." 

ORIGINAL DEAN RUSSELL 

DEAN WILLIAM F. RUSSELL 
 of the Columbia University 

Teachers college speaking before 
the national education association 
Said education was the only ea-
cape fora world confronted with 
the three perils of leisure-discon-
tent, dieorder and disease. 

THIS FROM WOMAN'S ANGLER 

THOSE guns at the Armory coat 
$14.000 each. Give them a lit-

tle salute the next time YOU Pees. 
Remember that man who estimat-
ed that the human body Is worth 
about SO cents' 

RETROSPECT 
THIS bootlegger of news from 
1 the outside world considers 
among the most important-and 
annoying-news of the past week 
to be the announcement of Mrs. 
Miriam (Mai Ferguson that she 
will be a candidate for eovernor 
of Texas. Perhaps the next is the 
amazing circumstance of a federal 
district court presuming to have 
original juriseletron over the ac- 
tions of a sovereign state by 
granting a permanent injunction 
against martial law in East Texas. 
Important also to Texans Is the 
fact that Speaker Si the House 
Jack Garner's prsildential boom 
gained considerable momentum. 

William Gibbs McAdoo. secretary 
of treasury under Woodrow Wil-
son land it is usually added, un-
fortunately, Melnon's son-in-law) 
came out for Garner . McAdoo, 
one time prominently men:toned 
for the Democratic nomination 
himself. can do any man ash 
prealdential aspirations consider-
able good or harm if he wishes. 
A big rally was staged in San 
Antonio for Garner last Monday 
and simultaneously important sup-
port In Georgia hastened to get 
onto the Garner bandwagon. 

THE laps, while preparing for a 
J. major offensive, served an ul-
timatum on the Chinese demand-
ing evacuation of Shanghai and 
withdrawal 20 kilometers from the 
international settlement. The Chi-
nese called the ultimatum "in-
tolerable" and prepared to put up 
a stubborn defense. Saturday the 
Japs threw 14,000 soldiers in crim-
inal aggression into the campaign 
against the Chinese. The battle 
raged on a scale comparable to 
battle. of the World War, the 
Chinese repulsed the invaders and 
Monday were reported to be ad-
vancing rapidly along the whole 
front from Chapel to Woosung. 
Later in the day the Chinese suf-
fered the loss of their airplanes 
in the bombing of their hangars 
as the Japs launched • new at-
tack. hand to hand fighting was 
hestalv engaged tn. Terrific losses 
were sustained by both sides. 

EABLY last week the house voted 
to abolish the "lame duck" 

session of congress. The proposed 
amendment would have congress 
meet January 4, following Novem-
ber elections. The states have 
seven years to ratify the amend-
ment, it the senate concurs In Its 
passage. It is the first basic 
change In the constitution since 
1792. Change in traneporation fa-
cilities make a long lapse of time 
between elections and convening 
no longer desirable or convenient. 

GOVERNOR ALFALFA BILL 
MURRAY of Oklahoma con- 

tinued his aggressive campaigning 
for the Democretic presidential 
nomination. Friday 
Texas, staged a big homeromine 
celebration for the picture:etc 
governor and several thousand pew 
pie stood in a cold drizzling rails 
to hear him speak. Monday failure 
of an airmail letter to reach the 
Georgia Democratic central com-
mittee secretary In Sayanah by 
the noon deadline was given es 
the reason for barring Murray'. 
name from the preferential pri-
mary In that state. With character-
lstic rough and ready tattles. 
Murray served notice he would 
enter suit to force the entering 0 

WEEK'S CALENDAR 

Thursday 
Agee club, 7.30. 
Centaur, 2328 1915 street. 
Las Chaparritaa, room 207, 7 

o'clock. 
Home Economics club, 5 oeloek. 

H. E. Tea Room. 
D. F. D.. room 221, 7,80. 
College club, 710. 
Cape y E.spada. 7,80, room 310. 
Las Vivarachas, room 208, 7 

o'clock. 
Rifle club, room 220, 7:30. 

Friday 
Plain! museum society, 4 o'clock. 

E. 208. 8 o'clock, chemistry audi-
torium. 

Sophomore bodge podge. 
Saturday 

leo-Shari, 3108 20th street. 
College club. country club, 9-12 

oclock. 
Monday 

Men's Glee club, room 310, 7 
o'cleck. 

Double Key, 7.30. 
Tuesday 

Latin club, room 310, 7 o'clock. 
Texas Tech cicils, room E. 208 

7:30. 
W. A. A , room 307, 710. 
Sans Snarl, room 307, 7 o'clock . 

 Sock and Buskin. room 202. 7. 30. 
Freshman Y council, room 310. 7 

o'clock. 
Lamb County club, room 217, 7 

o'clock. 
Girls' Glee club, room 310, 4 

o'clock. 
Engineering banquet, Hilton hotel, 

7:15. 
Wednesday 

Debate, New Mexico university-
Terh, 7:30. 

Silver Key, 7,30. 
Wranglers. 2321 14th, 7:30. 
Pre-Law. 7 - 30. room 302. 
Geology society, room C. D.. 7:30. 
De Cue 7:30. 2301 14th street. 
Ko Shari. room 214. 8.3n, 
Choral club, room E. 208, 7:30. 

Many Inouiries 
Received Here 

"A greet interest is seemingly be-
ing taken in the home economics 
school for the summer term." stated 
Dean Margaret W. Weeks Tuesday. 
"We hate received a number of in-
quiries concerning It " 

According to Mint Weeks, former 
students have hero writing for in-
formation with the intentions of re-
turning Inc the short session_ She 
has has also heard from several 
who will enter Tech for the first 

his name and said 1.1 that failed: 
"I'll go to Georgia and hold my 

oval prtrnary • 

time. 
In speaking of the school, Miss 

ail oks annutInCed a new addition to 
Lila home economics faculty. Mrs. 
Leolx Cox Sides, graduate of 1928, 

in tedell in the foods department 
during the summer term. Mrs. Cox 
is now working on her M. A. degree 
as Columbia university and will give 
a special course in food preserva-
tion. 

Produetion of "true chalk" In the 
United states is confined almost 
entirely to Alabama. 

Final W. A. A. Initiation 
Held On Monday At Gym 

The final W. A. A. initiation T 

held last Monday night at 7 35 
n. 

 the gymnasium. Fleece Snode-
Lois Anderson, Helen Woods. M. 
dalen Dederick, and Tracy Hellman 
were initiated. 

Following the initiation, the group 
adjourned in the body to the bas-
ketball game which was being Play -
ed between Tech and A. C. C. 

Flowers! 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corsages 
A SPECIALTY 

WE BYRE FLOWERS 

PHONES 221-451 
Hilton Hotel Bldg. 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We arc prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

Vtre also have private din- 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 
See us for your arrange- 

ments 

Gus Kailas, Manager 

E 
Mis ,jois I 

(Avon 
Silt; I 

they Taste Better 
6 

"I'm sort of restless ...always on the look-

out for something that hits the old taste 
spot ... and clicks! But I've noticed that I 

never get tired of Chesterfields. They alwdys 

taste better to me. 

"That can't be an accident. It stands to 

reason . . . a cigarette that always tastes 

better ... has got to be made better. You 

know what I mean ... purer materials ... 

more up-to-date ways of working. I'm will-

ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of 

the day is as mild and satisfying as the first!" 
LIRE TO HEAR A REALLY 
GOOD RADIO PROGRAMS 
• Tonight ... tune io so the 
Chesterfield broadcast at 10:30 
Easter° Standard Time mid 
listen to :music by Nat Sklar... 
Orchestra and Alin Grey. pop. 
ler barite.. It's on the Col.,- 
his Network every night,eacept 
Suoday. 

Ted,  Pia  

THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER • 
GM, lasagna Bran nears-0C*. 7/ 

Gots 
i, 

 

as, 

P ,  

k C1 

rAi 

tits 1 
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kind, broadcast a similar message around the campus. 
And it came to pass that Lo and behold, a few of the low 
places on our college driveways were filled with caliche 
and some of the curve raised and the pathways made 
straight. 

The office pessimist observes the messenger had the 
voice of a man with a cold. 

Now, if some other messenger could borrow a loud 
speaker and get on the job. we might get more work done 
of this kind. Selah. 
	TT 	 

EVERY DAY "HOWDY DAY" 

The Toreador commends the Association of Women 
Students for sponsoring tag day, during which time all 
students were supposed to speak to each other, 

The Toreador suggests, now that the designated tag 
day is over, the practice of speaking to everyone be con-
tinued, and that every day at Texas Tech be "Howdy 
day." 

We further suggest that the old custom of who is to 
speak first, the boy or girl. be  forgotten and that students 
speak without waiting for the other to do so first. 
	TT 	 

GOOD SPIRIT SHOWN 

Toreador and freshman class officials are well pleas-
ed with the large number of votes cast last week in the fish 
queen election. It is believed that the largest percentage 
of ballots by any first year class were cast on last Thurs-
day and Friday. 

It is the hope of The Toreador that members of the 
1935 class will always be interested in campus affairs and 
do their part in bettering the campus spirit. The Toreador 
thanks all first year students who helped during the elec-
tion. 

The winner will be crowned at the annual ball, 

	

STUDENT WORKERS 	 March 5. The freshman class is bestowing upon her great 
honor. And whoever she may be, may she always be a 

Student employees of local boarding houses continue 
to work too many hours for their board, according to in-
formation obtained last week by Toreador investigators. 
Many are still working from six to eight hours for their 
board. 

Much criticism was directed towards local boarding 
house proprietors last fall by students and faculty mem-
bers. Following an editorial in The Toreador, some of 
the house operators revised working schedules, but most . 
of them having drifted back to their old schedules. 

Duck Inn employees, although still working too 
many hours for only their board, work about an hour less I 
per day than they did last fall. Employees of Gregory's! 
boarding house continue to work from six to eight hours 
daily. Employees of Lovell hall work at least six hours 
each day, while the situation at the Yellowhouse Tearoom 
to slightly improved. 

Wise employers of the twentieth century long ago 
realized that better results are obtained by working em-
ployees fewer hours per day or week than formerly 
Seemingly, however, local boarding house proprietors 
have not advanced with the modern trend of thought. 

As it is, students can do little about it; those working 
must find other employment or withdraw from school. Be-
cause of this, a few boarding house proprietors seem to 
delight in taking advantage of the situation, getting con-
siderable work each day almost free of cost. 

Working students cannot afford to complain about 
the matter for fear of losing their jobs, but students 
patronizing such eating places certainly are not in sym-
pathy with these boarding house policies. 
	TT 	 

LINE-  lORMS-TOTHB RIGAT- 

The sweet psalmist of old once sang about the habits 
of an eastern potentate in sending a servant ahead of him 
when he was about to make a long journey, warning his 
subjects to see that the "hills are made low," This was 
done in order that his royal majesty might have an easier 
oassag,e along the way for his chariot. 

Not Inure than a few weeks ago, a messenger of this 

MARK HALSEY 

JUMBO 9 . 

MALTED 
MILK 

■11•Mmito■ 

FREE 
With the purchase of a rib-

bon for milt typewriter. we will 
pot on ribbon and brush and oil 
the machine free of charge. 

Bring your typewriter to to 
or eall Us for guaranteed ser-
lice and enreallea 

Royal Standards and Portables. 
Used typewriters of an makes. 

Typewriter Sales 
Co. 

-Next Door to Western Malone 
1008 13th It. 	Phone 78 

.... Be Distinctive 

Use College Seal 
Stationery for all your 

Correspondence 

Economy Box 
30 Sheets Engraved 
30 Sheets Plain 
50 Envelopes 

for 

WATCH 
Repairing 
$1.00 Shop 

Cleaning . . . 51.00 
Maio Springs . - $1.00 
Jewels . . • 5E00 
Stem . . . - $1.00 
Staff . - . . $1.00 
Crystals, odd shapes 75c 
:rystal, round . . 25c 
Jobre•kable - . 51.00 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

$1.50 

A Good Bargain 
24 Sheets Paper (plain) 
24 Envelopes 

for 

25c 

"A Pleasure To Show You" 
See How Far 11.00 WW Go At 

JACKSON 
DRUG 

Null/nem Apartmeuts 
C arta !terries 

1610 Broadway Phone 1880 

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF IRE 

THE TOREADOR 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

Lubbock, Tessa 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Marshall C. Fermby 	 Editor In chief 

Tem Abrebam 	 Bushiest Manages 
STAFF 

Lela Holmes 	  Sports Editor 

Elinor Aycock 	 %octet, Editor 

J Si. Jut.. 	 'ewe Editor 

Bonnie Thomas 	  Mei...! News Editor 

Kathleen Jennings 	  Woolen. Editor 

Lorene Childers 	  Assistant Woman. Editor 

Reporters and other assistants: Parker Imam., Gordon Dickineon. 
Walter Pendleton, Calvin Hazelwood, Lloyd Glover, Ruth Alesaeder, 
Harper Perean, David Plnkston. Marguerite Williams, Donald Peden, 

' Opel Lout. Creighton. Carrot Scope, Darwin Raerer, Rneben Smith, BW y 
Beach. Gos White, Ed Joaepb, Veleta Roberts. Robert. MMeek, Orel 

MaeMabon. Faye Bump.s. 

Campus news covered by student. in the department of journallens 

Entered as Second-clue matter, October 31, 1925 at the Posterna at 
tebboek, True, under the .t of March 3, 1879. 

Adverthang rates, 30e per eolomn inch by contract 
35c per column inch by inSertion 

Subesription eovered by Student Activity F.. By naioception 51.50 
per echo"! year. 

queen. 

Fifty high schools are expected 
to send representatives to the vo-
cational agriculture contest to be 
held here in the spring, according 
to Dean A. H Leidigh. Prot. R. C. 
Mowery, who sill be in charge of 
the meet. is sending imitations to 
schools to ,forth, rest, and central 
Tex. 

The winning Mho* will he Pro-
moted with two loving cups. The 
Kann. City board of trade to giv-
ing one to the team who does the 
best work in judging and the oth-
er to the Winners in cotton closes 
ing. These cups will be conferred 
through the agronomy department. 
and are to become permanent pro-
perty of the achool that wins them 
three years in succession. 

This contest to conducted on 
the rumpus every spring. Lest year 
schools as far away as Mesquite 
and Dublin sent competitors. 

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Casa 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

FiftySchools Are 	Social Clubs Are Special 

Expected For Meet Guests At Methodist Church 
The social clubs of the college 

were guests at the Sunday night 
ermon at the First Methodist 

church February 14, preached by 
the Rev. 3' 0 Names. Prizes were 
given to the medal club having the 
largest per cent of ite membership 
present. The Centaurs, having a 
hundred per cent attendance, were 
awarded a picture, "The End of the 
Trail.' The picture of "Innocence" 
was given to San Sour! club for 
having the largest percent of girls 
present. and Los Cormaradas, hav-
ing seventeen out of eighteen mem-
bers present wan awarded the pic-
ture of "Christ in the Garden." 



Championship 4 	  

!Eliminations Under The  
Double 

Are To Begin 	47, 9 

Coaches Wrestling And Boxing 

LESrEra 
712113BLE 
.'CENTER 

History Of Tech A.W.S. Is Given 
Tech Association Organized In '29 

The TALE 
of a SHIRT! 

"700K how clean and 

L white I ant. No but-

tons off, no rents nor 

tears. A good and care-

ful, thorough laundry." 
And that is the tale 
that your shirt will tell 
after we have returned 

it to you, spic and span. 

One or more of our 
many services will fit 

any budgeL 

ROUGH DRY and Flat 
Work Lb. 	  1.1 l; 

SHIRTS—In this 	
10C Service. Each 	 

ALL-PRESS—Half Flat. halt 
ar weing ap- 

parel, Lb. . 	 10C 

SHIRTS—In this 
Service Each 	 5c 
SHIRTS— Without -IAss 
Starch. Each 	 J.11 I; 

D E LUXE SILIRTB. Carers 
and cuffs 
starched, each 	15c 

Model Laundry 
Company 

(Phone 64 

"students Ideal Service" 

ALL THE WAY THROUGH THE DAY 
IN 1-1IG1-1# 

High speed, regardless of heavy grades, taxes the human motor, 

every hour of the day. Keep reserve power at high pitch, with extra 
nourithment at 10, 2 and 4. Pre-digested sugar in Dr. Pepper re-
news energy; gives you more borne-power than 16 cylinders in line. 

You Will Always Find A 
WARM WELCOME 

AT 

The Log Cabin 
1301 College Avenue 

"A Good Place To Eat" 

The 
Re- 

THURSDAY 

( 

February 25th 
Today 

OF 

Announcing 

Martin's Drug Store 
_7311 College Ave. 

We Are Open Again And Will Strive to Serve You 

Bigger and Better Than Ever 
We Invite You to 

SEE OUR NEW STORE 

Be Our Guest Today 
DAVID S. 5IARTTN, Prop. 

FREE! 
Coffee and 
Doughnuts 

During First Day 

crease LOVE 
—vet no ONE 
man can ,atislv 
her limn' CAN 
any CNE men 

?Ix" En 
MI a .'or ,, an's 

LINDSEY 
TOMORROW! 

BUCK 
JONES 

fol. JUSTICE" 
PALACE 

TOMORROW' 

MIIIIIIIR•111111111■11 

MARLIN' 

CIlne ettook and Marlene D., 
in Paramount's acctonful TOM,' 

"ShanglIct Express" 

FREE! FREE! 
THU MYSTERIOLS MASKED 
WOMAN OF SHANGHAI WILL 

BE AT 1016 BROADWAY SAT. 

RP 11 AFTERNOON 

$25.00 
IN THEATRE TICKETS WILL 

BE DIVIDED AMONG THOSE 
WHO GUESS HER IDENTITY .  

LEAVE YOUR GUESS 

LINDSEY BOX OFFICE. 
WILL BE UNMASKED a i 

THE LINDSEY 

PREVIEW 
SAT. NIGHT 
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Boxing And Wrestling Champ-
ions To Be Decided On lit; 
MI Are Grouped As To 
Weights; Awards Probable 

Les Tribble. boxing and wreetling 
instructor, announces that he will 
start eliminations In the various 
weights for the championships of 
the different schools. 

The champions of the different 
schools will first be decided then 
they will compere for the cham-
pionship of the college. It Is prob. 
this that the champions will be 
given some kind of awards . 

Have Been Grouped 
The wrestlers and boxers have 

been grouped in weights of every 
ten pounds. The outstanding men 
at present, in both boning and 
wrestling are: In the 190 pound 
class—George Langford. Brigham 
Young, Carlton Luper. Elva Baker, 
Juicy Owens, and Woodrow Wit. 
son; 180 pounds—Lacy Turner. 
Murphy, Pete Crawford. Foster. 
and Elmer Fortner: 170 pounds—
Ross Ayres. Toby Greer, McElroy, 
Williams. Mat Hitchcock. Madden. 
Tribble, and Harris; 160 pound—
Demo Cannon. Malcom Martin, 
Abbott, Williams, and Mting: 150 
Pounde—Bertram, Banta. Beau-
champ, McLane. and Pace, 140 
pounds--Jim Pool. Cy LaMaster, 
Davls.Cook.Riggins, Bean. O'Hair. 
and Mast; 130 pounds--Conner, 
Osborn. Casterim, and Mavis; and 
115 pounds--Beal and Holt. 

Tribble urges every candidate 
eel in as much practice as possible 
aefore the eliminations begin. 

Tech Capers 
End Season 

Matadors Drop Last Game To 
Canyon Teachers; Fisher 
Stars; Daniel Baker Games 
Are Cancelled 

Tech's 1922 cage attempts were 
officlally brought to a close last 
Friday night at Canyon. They lost 
45 to 35. but showed the fight of • 
team whirls has endured the indig-
nation of basing lost more games 
than It has won. 

The Matadors showed plenty of 
Ittht from the beginning and never 
ones let op As a Tecult the - tall 
leant of hero Burton' was strained 
to uphold It perfect home record at 
11 hai never been forced to do this 
eassn. 
Falter was the outstanding light 
th- Tech offense. He scored ten 

(mime to- plane vetoed-in &ening 
end received an even break on the 
up-offs airs: Fbrtenberry, who is 
tome SIX men, taller. 

Daniel Baker caniajlled its games 
with 'Tech, which were scheduled 
for last Monday and Tuesday 
night: 

Contest For Hog 
Calling Is Tonight 
Tech students will now have 

chance to participate in something 
besides beauty and popularity con-
teste, and those who have a good. 
strong VOW. will have a chance to 
exercise it 

The Age* club is sponsoring a 
hog-calling contest tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in the agricultural building. 
It will be a part of Its regular week-
ly program. What the wanner will 
receive has not been announced but 
all Interested are urged to come. 

Other numbers on the program 
are a short talk by Dr. J. 0. Ell-
worth and some songs by Curtis 
Williams. 

Tech Presbyterian Class To 
Go On "Honeymoon" Voyage 
India, Japan, and Persia will be 

the countries visited by members of 
the First Presbyterian Tech Maas 
who attend the "honeymoon trip" 
given

ight. 
by that Sunday school group 

ton 
OTOUP .4 of which Chrtstova Saw. 

ver, is chairman, is in charge of the 
Party. Students are asked to meet 
tk the church at 8 o'clock and the 
trip will start from there. Games, 
ternuta telling, and other entertain. 
mart appropriate to each land will 
be provided. 

GOLD FOOTBALLL LOST 
Lost: Gold football awarded 

tollowirg the Tech-Simmons foot 
ball game. Return to George Lang 
ford for reward. 

adv 

BY LYLE HOLMES 

Toreador Sporn Editor 

Last Friday and Saturday the 
gym was the scene of the inter-
sehollostic basketball tournament. 
Two former Tech students. coaches 
now tent their teams into the finals 
The teams were Ropesville and 
Shallowater, and their coaches were 
Gordon Mills, and Clyde Cummings . 
Both of the coaches received their 
B. A from Tech last tear. 

The Ropesvine team defeated 
Shallowater In the fleas round. 
They play Amarillo for the bi-
district, and It is our prediction, 
after watching them perform. 

. that they will go from there to -
the state tournament. 

It is brought to our attention that 
the only man who defeated Les 
Tribble In 32 wrestling matches last 
summer is a champion wrestler. ills 
name Is none other than Leslie 
Wolfe and he halls from the same 
neck of the woods that Tribble does. 
Wolfe wrestled Pitcher, the aght-
hemesweight champion of the world. 
the other night and succeeded In 
giving /Urn the !Lest fall he has lost 
in over six years. The Topeka Tel-
butte statea that the match was 
Wolfe's all the may through, but for 
one unlucky break. The match that 
Tribble lost to Wolfe was an ex-
hibition in Galveston. 

Shermau Is evidently making 
a scrims effort to get the name 
of producing wrestlers. On We 
same program with Wolfe and 
Fischer. another Sherman man 
performed, his name was Dutch 
Helper and he defeated Jan 
Marvin of Chicago. So don't be 
eurpriath to see Tribble. name 
mentioned as one of the out- -
standing wrestlers in the coun-
try in three orLf our years. 

The mailing llst for the coaching 
school has now reached the 5,000 
mark and it 1.5 likely that it will 
climb higher, according to Coach 
Pete Cawthon. Last. year Tech had 
the largest coaching school ever held 
In the United States with an at. 
tendance of 350 This year It is 
most probable that it will near the 
1.000 mark, nearly tripling the pre-
vious record. Just pause and think 
for • moment if thie will mean any-
thing to Tech. If everything goes 
off according to plans It will be the 
best advertisement Tech could pos-
sibly get. 

The spring intramural has-
betball is to be run off much 
smoother than It was in the fall, 
and this time the winner will 
be gives silver basketballs and 
members of the all-star teats 

get a trophy. In the fall It 
aaa Prat Walla Impossible for 
the roaches to run It . it 
should have been done because 
they were 50 busy with football, 
now it is their intention to put 
It across in the right style. 
Coach Morgan will direct the 
intramural basketball. 

Amarillo Junior college has writ-
ten of us for two golf matches. one to 
be played here and one there. It is 
possible that the first match will 
be played here March 5 or 12, and 
the secomd will be played in Ama-
rillo some time later. 

It la to be regretted that 
tellek Close, star halfback for 
the Matadors, has withdrau -n. 

-.from whoa Coach Cawthon 
will not find it very easy to fill 
his vacancy. Close withdrew to 
return home to slay veltb hit 
mother, who I. in falling 
health. 

Less Tribble announces that the 

Frosh Quintet 
Win Two Games 
Gilmore, Cannon, Flake Lead 

la Scoring; Fish Have Woo 
Eighteen Straight Games; 
Lose First Tilt 

Adding their fourth and fifth vic-
tories of the last week, the Tech 
freshmen defeated Shallowater and 
Texaco All-Stars of Hale Center In 

brace of tilts Saturday afternoon, 
40-27 and 51-40. Flake, Gilmore. and 
Cannon. were the big guns for the 
freshmen regulars. Flake tossed in 
eight field goals to take high scoring 
honors for the afternoon. He was 
followed by Gilmore with ten points 

In the Shallowater game the scor-
ing changed with Gilmore leading, 
with 12 points. Cannon and Flake 
placed second with ten points each. 

The freshmen have to date won 
eighteen consecutive games, The 
nay game lost was their Initial start. 
which was dropped to the Wayland 
Jackrabbits. They closed the sea-
son last nIght when they played the 
Texaco All-Star team of Hale Cen-
ter 'here. 

British Government 
Is To Be Subject 

Tomorrow night's meeting of the 
International Relations club will 
deal with the subject of the Britten 
government. Professor H. C. Pen-
der, of the government depart-
ment, is to be the principal speaker 
of the evening, explaining "Present 
Day British Foreign Policies". FulleY 
Millard who is to speak on "English 
Disarmament Polley", will also lead 
the discussion that will follow. 

This is the last of a series of 
seven programs on world disarma-
ment. Those previously reviewed 
arc. Japan, Russia. China, France. 
1101v. England, and the United 
States. 

A model disarmament conference 
is to be held on March 4, with the 
same speakers taking part as those 
en the previous programs, repre-
senting the respective nations as in 
the former discuss:ons. The con-
ference ts designed after the world 
program held in Geneva. Switzer-
land on February 2 

A film of the "League of Nations 
at Work" has arrived, which will be 
shown at the meet In March. 

Double Key Names 
Winninfr, Qualifies 
The qualities of scholarahip and 

leadership upon which the winner 
of the Double Key loving cup will 
be Judged were determined at a 
meeting of the honorary home 
economies society recently in the 
home economies building. 

The trophy Is to go to the soph-
omore home economic. studeuts 
who has an average of B or above 
on all work done here in the 
college and alto shows herself 
to have the most ability as a 
leader. Personal appearance. good 
judgment. and efficiency will rank 
high with the Judges, club mem-
bers and sponsors, as will honesty, 
tolerance. and good sportmanship. 
The winning girl will also be ex-
Peeled to have the proper school 
0111111. a democratic end friendly 
attitude, and evidences of having 
made some personal improvements 
:Ince her enrollment in Tech. 

The announcement of this un-
usual co-ed will be made late in 
the spang• according to Irene 
Jackson, Double Key preeldent 
Dr. P. W. Horn will make the 
presentation at commencement. 

eliminations will begin for the 
different weighs In wrestling and 
boxing. First the championship of 
the different schools will decided. 
then the champions of the schools 
will compete for the championship 
of the college. 

BY LORENE CHILDERS 

Toreador Staff 

The Association of Women Stu-
dents on the Texas Technological 
college campus Is a branch of a 
larger associat.on 47310•11 as the In-
tercollegiate AmmiatIon of Women 
Students in co-educational inetitu-
netts. 

The purpose of A. W. S. as indi-
cated by the constitution Is to help 
promote all worthy undertakings. 
organizations, and movements of 
the student body. By virtue of be-
ing a student on the campua a wo-
man becomes aubaniat.cally a mem. 
her of the organization and has a 
right to attend ell general meetings 
and to have a voice in any discus-
sions that may ann. The general 
work of A. W. S. is carried on 
through a council composed of these 
ofllcers cif the association, the 
president, vice-president, and seem-
tory-treasurer, two girls selected by 
each of the four classes, and ono 
zepresentaave from the Forum. the 
Horne Economics club, Las Lealas, 
W. A. A., and Y. W. C. A. Other 
women's organizations may ask for 
represeutation. 

A. W. S. has been in existence 
three years. In 1929, Bytes Wilson. 
represented Tech at the biennial 
convention which was held In the 
University of Oklahoma. Upon her 
return a convocation for women 
students was called. The report of 
the national meeting was made and 
the women sturients of Tech voted 
to orgathze themselves and to ac-
cept membership In the larger 
body. During the past three years, 
Lizzie Belle Clemente, Lilah Gaye 
Rodgers, and Hazel Gruver have 
been the president,. 

Sponsors Many Things 
While the A. W. S. has been on 

the campus, it has undertaken to 
apouthe•, big tittle el: ter movemeut. 
girls' camp, student mixer, "tag 
day", point syl . tnn, and represen-
tation to the national convention. 

Through A. W. S.. every woman 
etudent may have no opportunity 
to noness her omnion and to give 
her assistance in moulding campus 
opinion. The election of the presi-
dent is by ballot and nominations 
are posted a week before the elec-
tion takes place. Any woman stu-
dent may submit names to the 
council for consideration by the 
nomination committee. 

International Relations 
Group Meets Tomorrow 

The International Relations group 
of the Y. W. C. A. wall meet In the 
home of Miss Mary DeBardeleben, 
2017 9th street tomorrow afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. 

All those who are interested In 
the work which this group Is doing 
are invited to attend this meeting 
and the other meetings which are 
scheduled every other Friday. 

In behalf of the basketball 
team. I want to express oar 

.01,1"5517LIonr to the band and to 
the supporters who have backed 
us so loyally during the basket. 
ball season. 

Signed. Del Morgan. 

Former Student 
Submits Article 

"Fraternity Pcerabilities At Texas 
Technological College" is the title 
of an arttele In Banta's Greek Ex• 
change for January, written by 
Claire Davenport, former 'Tech stu-
dent and member of the Wrangl-
ers club. 

Ill the article Davenport listed the 
13 social organizations on the cam. 
pus which were somewhat meeting 
the social needs of the camp. He 
told of the three honorary profes-
sional fraternities on the campus. 

Some space was devoted In the 
article to the telling of the future 
of the school and of Its rapid 
growth In six years .  

Home Economics Club Plants 
Two Cherry Trees On Tuesday 

In commemoration of George 
Washington's birthday, the Home 
Economics club planted two cherry 
trees Tuesday afternoon back of the 
home economics building .  

The tree planting followed a 
special program In which the first 
president was discussed. Mrs. Isabel 
Garrison. repre,ntati,  of the local 
D. A. R. chapter, was the pet...mil:la ) 

 speaker. Ruth Carter played a 
piano solo 

Ruth Thompson was program 
chairman. 

Carrie Pair Marries; Will 
Make Home Near Brownfield 
BROWNFIELD, Feb. 2"2.—Follow-

log their marriage last week In 
Lubbock. Mr. and MI6. Claude Is 
/Werth. are at home on their farm 
near here. Rev. Jack M. Lewis 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
church at Lubbock. read the service 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Daniel. 2501 23rd street. 

Mrs. Merritt is the former Miss 
Carrie Pale. She in a former stu-
dent at Texas Technological col-
lege and is the daughter of tie. and 
Mrs. Fred Pair of MeAdoe. 

Watson Is Named Art Essay 
Winner; Prize Is 'Der Harr 

Tom V. Watson. senior liberal 
art, won the critical essay coattat 
sponsored by the Southern States 
Art League, which had an art ex-
hibit of 40 water colors here Janu- 

Fourteen Team 
Enter League 

Intramural Basketball Begins 
March 5; Teams May Enter 
By Having Manager Present 
At Meet lo Gym February 29 

According to basketball coach Dell 

Morgan, spring intramural baaliet-

hal] will begin March 23. 

The followir.g teams have entered: 

from the liberal arts school, the 

freshman. sophomore, Junior, and 
senior teams will lie represented: 
from the engineerIng school there 
will be a Junior.scriur tepee, end 
team from each of the freshman 
and sophomore claws; The Aisles 
a 111 hate teams like the Engineer, 
nith the Junior and Schlucs beanie 
combined and nnc sopm-morc and 
freslunan having 5..puriita [•am, 
the Army Band. Booi,Iorr .  
Cheri Cars 7.1I.1 also hat, it ams . 

 Coach Morgan announce,  that 
any 155m may enter who sond a 
reprenntative to the first meeting 
to be held at 730 o'clock Febeinre 
29 In the gym. He also (oars the 
Presideins of the varloits elas,es '0 
send repreeenta•net to the Inert-
Ingo. 

Silver basketball, will be award-
ed to the winners at the end of the 
season and trophies v111 be atrarded 
to the individual :tars 
eligible except lettermen. 

First Tag Day 
Reported Success 

More than $25 ',ea made by the 
A. W. S. council from the ticket 
selling on Tag Day, Hazel Gruver. 
association president. announced 
late Tuesday afternoon. Five hun-
dred tags were sold, and the 
council members feel that their 
experiment was a success. 

-We were very well pleased with 
the outcome, and feel shot a num-
bed' of students were helped by It " 

Miss Gruver also told of the 
councillors' intentions of making 
the event an annual affair. They 
plan to have the next Tag Day 
at the beginning of the fall ses-
sion so that a democratic epirit 
will prevail among the student 
body from the first of the echolas-
tic year. 

The proceeds will first pay for 
the A. W. S. annual page, and the 
money left from that repay 
a sum borrowed from the council 
funds last year. Las Leaks social 
club. the winners of the sales con. 
test will be presented with a cash 
prize. 

Martha Alice Penney, Ruth 
Thompson. and Melba Mae Tatom 
were appointed to the Tag Day 
committee. 

Browning Is Winner Of Stock 
Judging Contest On Saturday 
Soloed Brows tog, junior from 

Fluvanna, was high point man in 
the livestock judging contest held 
OR the eagle pavillon Saturday. Ells 
score was 781 points out of a pos-
allele 850. Ben Jenkins and Curtis 
Williams tied for second, and N. K . 

 Snodgrass placed third. Hazel, 
Potts. Howell, Baughn, Juser. and 
Easley, all Juniors, followed in close 
order. 

There were four teams of con-
testants, and the comeptition wax 
almost the same as that of the 
Fat Stock show. to be held In Fort 
Worth next month. Work done in 
Saturday's contest wUl count 40 
per cent in the selection of the 
team to go to the show. Clan work 
will compete° the other 50 per cent. 

art,  1044. The prize, a picture en-
titled, "Der Naar" iThe Fool) by 
Frans Hats, is valued at 510 .  

Mrs. J. T. Krueger, sophomore 
liberal art and Gordon Dickinson, 
seeder liberal art, received honor-
able mention. 

Mysterious 
Mike Moses 
Around 
Mike had the Perthla next week 

and couldn't note around ao he 
missed youaU. I been out On the 
range and when I come to the 
bunk-house, I seen a lot a stone 
comfit' out of the door ao I run 
to the well and got some water 
and put It out and when my per-
sonal scout MOSES investigated 
the thing, he found that CALVIN 
HAZELWOOD had put a lamp in 
his bed to keep him warm and It 
caught the bed a fire. I :swear 
some people slue are dumb. 

The CENTAURS won some kind 
er other of a medal at Sunday 
school and It was fee 100 percent 
attendance. The SAN SOUC1 gala 
sun a prize too. I been a talking 
and they tell me that In a case 
of a tic. the president don't count. 
I reckon thee nos a tie and GOR-
DON DICKINSON don't count. If 
I v ere SMIF1Y I wood glt pee-. - 
eel eau ,: tiler don't count me. 
MILTON MOF'FITT has the 
rt,cettra, OPIIELIA PULSE. is a 
rang to hve some advice to lovers 
In lhe next I55115 e the paper. no 
the 1orcador hose, told me. I nug-
ge=t than BILLY HOLMES and 
TE111A PiFYNOLDS go to her afore 

tkt ,  
P ePKER TA ULMIN S feet is tint 

es MIKE was In the mlnestrel 
—11r nits tire feller on the back 
row what w.. blacked up. He 
on a red neckhe, and be loves to 
sing. BILL STUBBS is that 'Dress 
latit he-man what all the idly 
tartly girls loves. 

MARY McMURRAY wants to 
know what "Check and douhe 
cheek" means. PETE CAWTHOI, 
has got come pretty white knick-
ers Mike wants to know if 4 
HINES heats a ACE HIGH HEART 
FLUSH? 

A feller asked me what the 
SCORE WAS and I don't even 
know WHO is PLAYING; how do 
they meet ale to know? Did you 
aorta( that MIKE was a star in 
his high-school DAZE. This is 
LEAP YEAR and February to boot 
and I ain't seen a single girl a 
proposing to nary a boy. ANTHONY 
BORHO is the latest addition to 
the Toreador basses. 

Well, I gotta hurry and take my 
medicine ter perithia. I shore am 
glad to he back amongest you and 
I recoil I will kinds snoop around 
and get the low-down on the 
lounger generation. Watch our 
BILL COLLINS and HAROLD 
BUSEY. 

Yours till WIchita Falls. 
MICHIAL—ALIAS MIKE 

Matador Song Tune 
Is Changed Again 
Following a suggestion made by 

Bestl Hill, presldent of the Double 
T' Fissociittion. the student council 

tov -a Tuesday night that the Matti. 
hoc Song be changed back to the 
original. The south.] decided that 
the tune was much ton slow to rep• 
resent me tetra 01 Texas 75‘..L. 
Tins change was brought about be-
cause of the dislike which exists an 
the campus for the new song. 

Members cf the council were ap-
pointed to see Mr. Harry LeMatre, 
head of the band, and arrange with 
hint to ue• the old tone when the 
school anthem is needed. 

Miss Johnh e MeCrerv, professor 
of foods. spent the week-end in 
Dallas. She Ilsited her sister there. 
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SOCIETY NEWS 
Johnnie Jo Whitley Entertains 
San Solid Members 

Honoring three new members. 
Mies Jot-mate J. Whitely entertained 
members of the San Souel and guests 
with a breakfast Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock in the Chlmayo room of 
the Hilton hotel. 

New members entroduced were 
Misses Maurine Cook Hazel Cates, 
John Anna Boyd. 

Other members present were 
Misses Roberta Myr:a Frances 
Snyder. Julia Davis. Mary Eliza-
Misses Maurine Cook. Hazel Cates, 
bath Hogan, Catherine Jameson, 
Elite Smith. Anna Lou Bennett. 
Mary Lee Bardwell, Lena Bert Med-
lin, and Catherine Mitchell. 

Special guests present were Miss-
es Mary Wilbanks, Elinor Aycock, 
Chlodell Whitley. 

kin, Mrs. Anti ur Hall, Mr. Dick 
Heineman, and Miss Eileen Graves. 

Other club members and their 
dates were Messrs. Vincent Foster. 
Don Leach, Eugene Herring. Mal-
colm Patterson, Eugene Mitchell, 
Jimmie Lauderdale, Douglas Keller, 
Marvin Collins, Matt Hitchcock. 
Bill Teal, Bill McMurry, Milton 
Herber, Henry Morgan, Fred Hin-
ger, Harvey Dunn, Earl Collins, Ce-
cil Neel, Lawrence France, Joel W. 
Scott Fred Miller, Homer Hall, 
Ronald Smallwood of Brownfield. 
Misses Voncile Gillterson, Elinor 
Aycock. Burlyne McCollom, Frances 
Walkup, Roberta Myrick, Veto Staf-
ford, Johnnie Jo Whitley. Evelyn 
Price, Dorothy Dobbins. Geraldine 
Durham, Mildred Price, Mary Me-
Murry, Beth Waltman, Mary' Beth 
Shealy, Ada Mae Gilbert. Julia Da-
vis, Melba Gilbert. Dorothy Baum-
gartner, Mesdames Morgan and 
Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. C. Cony, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cole, Misses Annah Jo Pen-
dleton, Ruth Pirtle, Sylva Wilson . 

Messrs. H. R. Nissley, Lonnie Langs-
ton, Bailey Carroll, N. D. Moulton, 
C. E. Russell and Mrs. Mary W. 
Doak. 

Martha Penney Entertains 
D. F. D. Club Members 

Miss Martha Alice Penney enter-
tained D. F. D. members and guests 
Wednesday afternoon in her home 
on 18th street. 

The diversion for the afternoon 
was bridge with Miss Elinor Aycock 
scoring high in the games and Miss 
Christel Bock cutting high. 

Members present included: Misses 
Louise Sneed, Mildred Price, Rhoda 
Lou Clark, Leona Rodden, 

Special guests ,  Misses LaVoyee 
Dyson, Mary McMurray, Lorene 
Coym, Christel Bock. Elinor Aycock 
and Burlyne McCollum. 

Horne, Quinlan, Jennings 
Are Hostesses For Club 

Cecile Home. Gall Quinlan and 
Jean Shelley Jennings entertained 
Las Chaparritas club with an Ital-
ian dinner Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock at the Quinlan home. 1812 
Avenue X. 

Members present were Mimes 
Polly Barrow, Harriette Roach, Ada 
Mae Gilbert. Mary Earle Lofiand, 
Lyall Pickett. Melba Gilbert. Sue 
Michle. Florence Moses, Virginia 
Murray, Jean Shelley Jennings, Ce-
cile Home, Sue Barton, Vonclle Gil-
kerson. Gertrude Standefer, Gall 
Quinlan. Maxine Clark, Johnnye 
Gilkerson, Sylva Wilson, Camille 
Stobaugh. Beth Waltman. Mary 
Lois Camel and Ruth Hutchinson. 

Special guests were Imo Baker, 
Sara Lou Stephens, Geraldine Dur-
ham, Pauline Warren and Gene 
Benham. 

Museum Meet 
(Continued from Page One) 

water colors, oils and pencil 
sketches have been entered by lo-
cal artists and students, and the 
display will be open tomorrow and 
Sunday afternoon. Tech students 
who are to have pictures hi the 
collection are: Gene Brock, John 
Foster, Everett Fairchild, Russell 
Bean, and Edna Houghton, grad-
uate on assistant. The final fea-
ture of the display will be a sil-
ver lea on Sunday afternoou for 
the purpose of completing pay-
ment on a water-color painting, 
purchased by the architectural de-
partment, to begin a permanent 
art collection. The picture, "Elsa", 
by Mrs. Tonkin of Tulsa. Oklaho-
ma, will hang in the free-hand 
drawing room.  

Besides these exhibits. there will 
be an archelogical display in the 
engineering department, and ge-
ology, chemistry, and biology col-
lections in the chemistry building. 

Luncheon Is Served To Tech 
Regents In Home Ec Tea Room 

A luncheon was served for the 
Board of Regents Wednesday noon 
in the home economics tea room. 
Fifteen directors and members of 
the college general staff attended. 
No program was given. 

Baptist Banquet Date Is Set 
For May 5; Is Annual Affair 
The Annual Baptist student ban-

quet date Is pet for May 5, It will 
be the fifth annual banquet. Plans 
are being made for unusual en-
tertainment. 

PLACES TO STUDY 
Dear Editor, 
No one but our legislators ques-

tion the fact that we need a new 
library. We need one, and we shall 
get it eventually; but until we do. 
I suggest that better use be made 
of the space we have. 

As we students know. It Is im-
possible to find a comfortable place 
to study between 8:30 and 12 o'clock 
daily. One may sit on the stairs, 
stand in the halls, or tie on the 
grass of the patio if the urge to 
study is pressing, but unless you 
come early, you can't get a seat in 
the building. 

Since there is room in the third 
floor study hall for two or three 
times the number of tables that are 
to be found there. why can't some 
more boards be nailed together and 
made into tables and some of the 
several hundred extra chairs scat-
tered about the building be brought 
up and put to use?—G. A. 

WRITES ABOUT WAR 
Dear Editor: 

In view of the fact that the edi-
tor of the Toreador has solicited 
time and again for letters express-
ing student opinion and thought I 
feel that I am duly invited to ex-
ercise my right as a student, to ex-
press my personal opinion concern-
ing a matter to which the eyes of 
the world are now turned—namely 
the delicate condition of affairs in 
the far East. 

My stand concerning war and its 
attendant calls Is already a -ell 
known. Some would say that these 
views are extremely liberal, others 
would say that they are extremely 
radical but whether they are liber-
al or radical it appears to me that 
men in this highly vaunted civlli-
zatton should he able to settle their 
differences without being forced to 
revert to memo; as unchristian and 
undefendable as cannibalism. Theo-
retically, it would be impossible to 
have war, because already 5.5 of the 
leading nations of the world have 
renounced war as a policy of state 
but Japan has seemingly disre-
garded this renunciation and is 
carrying on a war of aggression 
against a practically defenseless 
peep]• From studying wars in the 
past and this war at the present I 
b" we found that most wars are usu- 
• lly preceded by an economic war 
and it is certainly true of this one 
that it has been brought on by eco-
nomic conditions and certaialy It 
any other nations are drawn into 
it, the blame will have to placed at 
the throne of economic imperialism. 
At this critical juncture of world af-
fairs It seems that a word of advice 
to the gullible public might be in 
good form. The public is easily 
moved to change Its opinions and 
often these opinions bring about a 
wave of hatred which sometimes 
Precipitate a national calamity. I 
take this liberty in quoting from an 
editorial which appeared in the 
Washington (D. C.) Daily News, 

February 1, 1982. 
"Whatever further insanity the 

Japanese militarists may be guilty 
of, the United States should not go 
to war against them. We have no 
mandate to police the world, We 
cannot protect vast China by force 
of American arms. Nor can we 
preserve American interests by kill-
ing Japanese. Even if we were vic-
tors in a war, we would lose more 
than we would gain. 

"Patience is required of us now. 
more than aynthing else. As the 
world's most powerful nation and 
as the world's credit control. the 
United States can waft. Sooner or 
later Japan must come to us. When 
she does come to us. there is bound 
to be an accounting under the Am-
erican treaties which the Japanese 
militarists mistakenly think they 
have destroyed." 

G. R. COKER. 

Adams Talks 
(Continued from Page One) 

preparation of the land, and the 
value of the harvested crop. 

Dean Adams stated further that 
"There are two main types of  in- 
rigallon systems to be used, the 
gravity or natural flow of the 
stream, and pumping either from 
streams or wells. It Is desirable 
to have certain storage reservoirs 
since the supply of the stream 
varies with the rainfall. 

The engineer must study ,  the 
topography of the land in order 
to determine whether or not to 
build either a "drop system or a 
diversion dam" in building the 
laterals. There are two ways of 
measuring the water: the unit of 
flow in cubic inchea per second 
and the unit of volume in acre 
feet, 

Dangers Are Great 
The dangers of irrigation are 

great because of the fact that 
waste. careless use of water. and 
logging are very costly. The soil of-
ten becomes water soaked and it 
is necessary to build a. drainage 
system. It is then that the farm-
ers become discouraged and want 
to quit. 

Special music was then played 
by Moody Hale who gave several 
banjo selections, closing with the 
Matador Song. 

Members of the stock judging 
team, James Donuny, Jason Gor-
don, Slid Liner, Bill McKinney, 
B. E. Snyder and Fred Nix receiv-
ed medals from Professor R. C. 
Mowery. 

April 25, 1932 has been set for 
the annual Agate club dance. Com-
mittee members appointed are: 
program, W. A. King. Joe Taylor, 
and Virginia Wester. R. C. Mowery, 
IL J. Bower, W. L. Stanger club 
sponsors, were present for the pro-
gram. 

The first Galveston tornado of 
1900 resulted In the loss of 0000 
lives. 

Ko-Shari Club Entertains 
With Annual Luncheon 

Members of the Ko-Shari club en-
tertained patronesses and alumni 
with an annual George Washington 
luncheon at 1 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon in the Chimayo room of the 
Hilton hotel. 

The appointments were of a pat-
riotic motif. 

During the meal a program was 
given. Miss Ruth Mildred Rylander 
sang, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. . Ethridge W. Eagan, Miss 
Charles Cox gave a reading. and 
Miss Nelda Baker played piano 
numbers. Miss Marvel Rankin. pres-
ident. served as toastmistress. 

Other Guests 
Patronesses present were Mes-

dames A. M. Clayton, H. F. Godekc, 
L. E. Grimes, William G. Dingus, 
W. B. Hilton and Norton Baker. 

The alumni included Misses Alyne 
Odom of Garden City. Miss Leta 
Terrance, Mrs . Eagan, Mrs. Merle 
Fulton and Mrs. Raymond Bur-
ford. 

Mrs. Mary W. Doak and Miss 
Blanche E. Bean were special guests. 

Members present were Misses 
Rankin, Lola Thompson. Dorothy 
and Ruth Mildred Rylander. Faye 
Bumps., Elizabeth Dryden, Genres 
Adamson, Lorene Childers. Virginia 
Wood, Cox. Baker. Imogene Gordon. 
Lola Karnes and Mrs. W. C. Holden, 
Mtn. Holden is sponrr of the so-
ciety. 

Ruth Thompson Entertains 
Sophomore Council 

The Sophomore council of the 
YWCA had a candy party in the k home of Miss Ruth Thompson, 2028, 
7th street at 7 o'clock last Monday 

I Miss Elizabeth Conner was In 

'48harge of all the arrangements. 

- Tech Students Attend 
C. 1. A. Banquet 

C. I. A. ex-students attended an 
annual banquet at the Hilton hurl 
Wedensday evening at 7:30 p. In. 

Among the •  fern :sweats wno at-
tended were Melba Mac Tatom. 
Mary Elizabeth Hogan, Mary Jo 
Cole. Elinor Aycock, and Chasid] 
Bak 

Wranglers Have Annual 
Farmal Dance 

atria of the most 	delightful 
dalices of the year was the an-
=at formal dance given by mem-
;hers of the Wranglers club for 
'guests at the Uptown dance palace 
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock. 

Red, and blue, dub colors, and 
'aLso a patriotic motif were used in 
decorations. Over the ballroom 
hung a white canopy tram which 
hung red and blue streamers. Small 

• decorated alcoves were adjacent in 
the ballroom. 

At 10 o'clock the members and 
their dates stepped alternately 
through a red and blue checked 

:way which was placed back of 
,Theatre pit. 

' , icing the evening, Milton Har-
bor sang a solo, which was the club 
song. He was accompanied by the 
orchestra. 

After the dance members and 
dates attended a midnight supper 
at the Glorietta. At this time their 
guests were presented with engrav-
er] dress clasps bearing the club 
crest. 

Alumni members who returned 
for the occasion were: John T. 
Rhodes of Grand Saline, Joe Kelly. 
Dallas. and Russell Rylander of 
Cameron. 

Special guests during the eve-
ning were Mrs. Stobatigh of Cole-
man. Mrs. O. B. Dyson, Mrs. Ran- 

TO AND FROM CLASSES— STOP AT 

TECH DRUG 
Hot Coffee and Toasted Sandwiches A Specialty 

QUALITY 	 COURTESY 	 SERVICE 

FOOTWEAR 
/ 	PRICE 

• POLICY 

We will give one year's 

free pressing on every 

garment we sell! Think 
what you save! 

The Greatest Clothing 
OFFER IN 25 YEARS 

For A Few Days Only 
Our Lubbock store will give the clothes buying public 
of this great trade territory one of the greatest oppor-
tunities in our hisory' 

WE ARE GOING TO FORGET ABOUT PROFIT 
DURING THIS SALE. 

2 For 1 

OFFER 

TWO SUITS 

Your Throat Protection —against irritation —against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted” Flavor Ever Fresh 

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes oath the I-toad's knees dame orchestras and Waiter Winchelf, it hose goss4 
of today becomes the was of tomorrow, mcry Tuesday.. Thm sdiy and Saturday even mg user N. f3. C. nctuoirPs. 

POOR LITTLE RICH Girl 

Sue Carol's wealth was a hin-

drance rather than a help. Holly-

ood thought she was ritzy, but 

Sue soon proved she was a "regu-

lar goy'... she mode 14 pietures 

her very first year... her latest 

Is UNIVERSAL'S "GRAFT." She 

has reached for a LUCKY for two 

years. Not a farthing was paid 

for those kind words. That's 

white of you. Sue Carol. 

"Now I use LUCKIES only" 

9ga/cat'J-P 6 6 toaste 

"1 have had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pie• 
tures, but it was not until 1 smoked LUCKIES that I dis-

covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily 
is grand." 

STUDENT COUNCIL MAKES 
DRASTIC MOVES 

MYSTERIOUS MIKE 
SUGGESTS CHANGE 

IN FACULTY 

WHY DID HARB, 
LE MAIRE GET 
JAZZY IN HIS 

OLD AGE 
. ? 
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icOMEIFS 	 WEAR 

roll Irian-% 
taahron Without Eximagonce 

	 momoos■ 

For the year 1032, we have extend- 
ed our price range, and lowered 
the price of our shoes, The some 
quality that sold last year for 
$7.50, will sell this year at 86.00. 

The same quality that sold last 
year at 88.00 will sell this year for 
84.00 and $5.011. This policy is 
brought about by lower manufac-
turer's costs. 

$4.00 $5.00 and 
$6.00 

ells SIZES—AAAA TO C 

We invite you to inspect our new Spring stock of beau-
tiful, high class all wool woolens—Select your pattern 
from the bolt—No small samples to confuse you! Here 
we know style fabrics and fine workmanship. Every 
garment fitted and finished here in our store. 

BELL TAILORING CO. 
"Look For The Big Red Bell" 

1207 Broadwa:, 	 Phone 1411 

	 ion■■•• 

5 

READ THE 
SCARLET 

SCAVENGER 
On Sale April 1st. 
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